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A UM CHUECH

Punctuality and Earnestness Neo--
eseary for Success

The Sanday-f-cho- ol an Important Factor
la Christian Advancement Sermon by
Bt T DeAVltt Talmage D I

Bbookltx April 3 Tho Rev Dc Witt
Tafmage D D has returned from tho
West after an absence of nearly three
weeks in which ho preached and lectured

- in fifteen cities to immense throngs A
vast congregation was present at tho
Tabernacle this morning and joined with
fine effect in singing tho hymn which be ¬

gins
Jesus shallreign whereer the sun
Does his successive journeys run

Dr ITalmages subject was A Live
Church and his text Revelation ii 8 9

Unto thc angel of tho Church in Smyrna
write These things saith the first and
tho last which wasdead and is alive I
know thy vorks and tribulations and
poverty but thou art rich

Smyrna was a great city of the ancients
bounded on three sides by mountains It
was tho central emporium of the Levan-
tine

¬

trade In that prosperous and bril-

liant
¬

city there was a Christian church es-

tablished
¬

After it had existed for awhilo
It was rocked down by an earthquake It
was Vebuilt Then it ws consumed by
a conflagration that swept over tho entire
city That church went through fire and
trouble and disaster butkept on to great
spiritual prosperity The fact was that
church had the grace of God and ever ac-

tive
¬

principle Had it been otherwiso all
the grandeur of architecture and all tho
pomp of surroundings would only have
been the ornament of death tho garlands
of a otn the plumes of a hearse It
may do profitable to consider what ans
the elements of a live church

I remark in tho first placo that one
characteristic of such a church is punctu-
ality

¬

in meeting its engagements All
ecclesiastical institutions have financial
relations and they ought to meet their
obligations just as certainly as men meet
their obligations at tho bank AVhen a
Church of God is not- - as faithful to its
promises as the bank of England it ceases
to be a Church of God It ought to bo un-

derstood
¬

that prayers can not paint a
church and prayers can not pay the
winters coal bill and prayers can not
meet the insurance and that while
prayers can do a thousand things there are
a thousand things that prayers can not do
Prayer for any particular church will
never reach Heaven high unless it goes
down pocket deep

In my church at tho West there was a
man of comfortable means who used to
pray for his pastor in such elongated style
that he becamo a nuisance to the prayer
mecthjg asking God in a prayer that was
almost without ceasing that the pastor
might bo blessed in his basket and in his
store while the fact Was he never paid
any thing If we pray for the advance ¬

ment of the church and do not out of our
means contribute for its advancement our
prayer is only mockery Let the church
of God then meet its obligations on the
outside and let the members of the con ¬

gregation mcet the obligations on the in-
side

¬

and the church will be financially
prosperous

Let me say also that there must bo
punctuality in the attendance on the house
of the Lord If tho service begins at half
past ten in tho morning tho regular con ¬

gregation of a live church will not come at
a quarter to eleven If the service is to
begin at half past seven in the evening
the regular congregation of a live church
will not come at a quarter to eight In
some churches I have noticed tho people
are always tardy There-- are some people
who are always late They were born
to late and tho probability is they
will die too late The rustling of
dresses up the aisle and the slam-
ming

¬

of doors and the treading of heavy
feet is poor inspirations for a minis-
ter

¬

It requires great abstraction in a
pastors mind to proceed with the prelim ¬

inary exercises of the church when one
half of the audienco seated are looking
round to see the other half como in Such
a difference of attendance upon tho houso
of God may bo a difference of time pieces
but the live church of which I am speak-
ing

¬

ought to go by railroad time and that
is pretty well understood in all our com-
munities

¬

There Is one hymn that ought
to be sung in a great many Christian fam-
ilies

¬

on Sunday morning
Early my God without delay
1 haste to seek Thy placo

Another characteristic of a live church
is the fact that all the people participate
n the exercises A stranger can tell by
mo way tne nrst tune starts whether there
is any life there A church that docs not

Z sing is a dead church It is awful to find
a cold drizzle of music coming down from
the organ loft while all the people beneath
sit in silence When a tone wanders

ground lonely and unbtfriended and is
finally lost amid the arches because the
people do not join in it there is not much
melody made unto tho Lord In Heaven
they all sing though some there can not
sing half as well as others The Methodist
Church has sung all around the world and
gone from conquest to conquest among
other things because it is a singing
church and any Christian church organ
ization that with enthusiasm performs
thiB part of its duty will go on
from triumph to triumph A church
of God that can sing can do any thing that
ought to be done We go forth into this
holy war with the Bible in one hand and a
hymn book in the other O ye who used
to sing the praises of the Lord and have
got out of the habit take your harps down
from the willows I am glad to know that
as a church we are making advancement
in this respect When I came to be your
pastor we had an excellent choir in
tho little chapel and they sang very
sweetly to us Sabbath by Sabbath
but ever and anon there was trouble
for you know that the choirs in the United
States are the Waterloos where tho
great battles go on One Sunday they will
sing like angels and the next Sunday they
will be mad and will not sing at alL
We resolved to settle all tho difficulties
and have one skillful man at tho organ

adJofieman to do the work of a precentor
and new from Sabbath to Sabbath the
eng comes up like the voice of mighty

thundering
Let those refuse to sing
Who never knew our God

But children of the Heavenly King
Should speak their joys abroad

On the way to triumph that never ends
and pleasures that never die sing

Another characteristic of a live church
is a flourishing Sabbath school It is too
late in tho history of the Christian Church
to argue the benefit of such an institu-
tion

¬

The Sabbath school is not a supple-
ment

¬

to the Church it is its right arm
But you say there are dead churches that
have Sabbath schools Yes but the Sabbath-

-schools are dead too It is a dead
mother holding in her arms a dead chitd
But when superintendent and teachers
and scholars come on Sabbath afternoons
together their faces glowing with in-

terest
¬

and enthusiasm and their songs
are beard all through the exercises
ui at the close they go away feel
iag they have been on the Mount of
Transfiguration that Is a live school and
it is characteristic of a live church There
is only one thing I have against the Sabbath-

-schools of this country and that is
they are too respectable We gather into
our schools the children of the refined
ind tke cultured and the educated but
alas for the great multitude of the chil
ireaettse abandoned and the lost 1 A
few el them are gathered into our

bat what about the seventy
ftaMaMsVfeatitate dhildren of New York
tad the score of thousands

tm destitute children of Brooklyn
inroad whom are thrown no benign
iBd keavenly and Christian in
Sseacea It is tremendous ques
aeaWhat is to become of the destitute
aUatrWW Umm cities I We must either
et the or they will act en us We
all setter Cariitlaaiie tkess or they will

i

si u u a tUMttea art un

for the Christian than for the philan-Uu-opt- at

and the statean Oh If we
could have all these suffering little ones
gathered together what s wnc of unSor
and wretched less and rg and 9n and
trouble and darkness If we could see
those little feet on the hroad road to
death which through Christian char-
ity

¬

ought to be pressing the narrow path
of life if we could hear those voices in
blasphemy which ought to be singing the
praises of God if Wo could see those lit-

tle
¬

hearts which at that age ou8ht not to
be soiled with one unclean thought be¬

coming tho sewers for every abomination
if we could see those suffering little ones
sacrificed on the alter of every iniquitous
passion and baptised with fire from tho
lava of the pit we would recoil cry-
ing

¬

out Avaunt thou dream of hell
They are not always goingto be children
They arc coming up to bo men and women
of this country That spark of iniquity
that might now be put out with one drop
of the water of life will become the con-

flagration
¬

of every green thing that God
ever planted in the soil That which ought
to have been a temple of the Holy Ghost
will become a scarred and blistered rum
everyllght quenched and every altar in
the dust That petty thief that slips into
your store and takes a yrd f loth from
your counter will become the hihwayman
of tho forest or the burglar at midnight
picking the lock of yourffioney safe and
blowing up your store to tide the villainy
A great army with staggering
step and bloodshot eye a1 drunken hoot
thoy are coming on gttlioring recruits
from every grop shop andelx infamy in
the land to take the ballot to nnd hurrah
at the elections The bird knuckled fist
of ruffianism will have sore power than
the gentle hand of intoftfgence and sobri ¬

ety Men bloated and with the sigtiature
of sin burned in froratbe ton of the fore
head to tho bottom cf the chin will look
honest men out of countenance Moral
corpses which ought to be buried a
hundred feet deep to keep ahem from
poisoning the air will rot in tho fnee
of the sun at noonday Industry iu
her plain frock will be unappreciated
while thousands of men will wander
around in idleness with their hands
on their hips saying Tho world owes us
a living O what a tremendous power
there is in iniquity when uneducated and
unrestrained and unblanchcd it goes on
concentrating and deepening and widen ¬

ing and gathering momentum until it
swings ahead with a very triumph of des-
olation

¬

drowning like surge scorching
like flames crushing like rocks What
are you going to dp with this aban-
doned

¬

population of tho streets Will
you gather them in your churches 1

It is not the will of your Heavenly Father
that one of theso little ones should
perish If you have ten respectable
children in your class gather in ten that
are not respectable0 Itin your Biblo class
there be twenty young men who have
connifrom Christian homes and elcgaut
surroundingslct those twenty young nen
go out and gather in twenty more of the
young men of the city who are lost to God
and lost to society This outside popula-
tion

¬

unless educated and restrained will
work terror in ages that are to conic
Years ago atew Orleans when the
cholera was raging fearfully a steamboat
put out just before nightfall crowded with
passengers who were trying to escape from
the pestilence After the boat had been
outalittlo while the engineer fellvith
the cholera Tho captain in consterna-
tion

¬

wnt down among the passengers and
asked Is there anyone here whoknows
anything about engineering A swarthy
man replied I am an engineer Well- -

said the captain I would be very glad if you
would take charge of this boa The man
went to the engine Tho steamer moved
more rapidly until after a while the
captain and some of the passengers were
alarmed and they went to sec what was tho
matter and they found that this was a
maniac engineer and that he was seated on
the safety valve as they came to him
he said I am commissioned of Satan to
drive this stpntner to hall ad he flour-
ished

¬

his pistol and would not come down
But after a while through some strata-
gem

¬

ho was brought from his position
and tho lives of the passengers were
saved O my friends that steamer had
no such peril as our institutions are
threatened with if the ignorant and unre-
strained

¬

children of this land shall come
up in their ignorance and their crime to
engineer our civil and religious insti-
tutions

¬

and drive them on therocks
Educate this abandoned ppulation or

they will overthrow tho institutions of this
land Gather them into your Sabbath
schools I congratulate you that many
have been gathered Go forth teachers
in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ and
on the coming Sabbaths may there be
found gathered scores and hundreds of
these wanderers and instead of eighteen
hundred in the Sabbath school we shall
see three thousand or four thousand and
tho graccof Got will com down upon
them and the Holy Spirit will bring them
all into the truth

Another characteristic of a live church
is one with appropriate architecture
In the far West and amid destitute popula
tion a log church is very appropriate the
people living in log houses JJut in com-
munities

¬

where people live in comfortable
abodes a church uncommodious or lacking
in beauty is a moral nuisaiicc Because
Christ was born in a manger is no reason
why we should worship Hixn in a barn
Let the churches of Jesus Christ bo not
only comfortablo but ornate Years
ago we resolved to hive a com-
fortable

¬

church We resolved that it
should be amphitheatrical in shape The
prominent architects of the country after
figuring on the matter a gocd while said
that such a church would not bo churchlv
and they would have nothing to do with
the enterprise But after awhile we
found an architect willing to risk
his reputation He put up for us the
first tabernacle in amphitheatrical style
We liked it All who came liked
it This building followed in the same
style We believe it is appropriate and
adapted An angular churci will havo an
angular theology Tho church of Jesus
Christ ought to be a great family circle
the pulpit only the fire place around which
theyiiro gathered in sweet and domestic
communion But when our first taber-
nacle

¬

went up O the curaiture and tho
scofilngl They said Its a hippodrome
Its a holy circus Its Talmages the-
ater

¬

But the Lord came down
with power upon that old building and
made it the gate of heaven to a great
many And this building followed That
we were right in persisting in the style of
architecture is proved by tho fact that now
there are sixty or seventy churches in the
United States in the same style Indeed
our Tabernacle has revolutionized church
artitecture in this country A lhc church
must have a commodious a comfortable
an adapted building How amiable are
Thy tabernacles O Lord of Hosts I

pwould rathe be a dnor keener in the
house of my God than to dwell in the tents
of wickedness

Again the characteristic of a live church
must be that it is a soul snving Church
It must be the old gospel of Christ Oh
say some people the Gospel of Christ al-

lows
¬

but a small swing for a mans facul-
ties

¬

and some men have left tho ministry
with that idea One such said to Rowland
Hill I have left the ministry because I

- dont want to hide my talents any longer
well replied Rowland Hill I think

the more you bide your talents the
better Why there is no field on
earth so grand as that which is open be-
fore

¬

the Gospel ministry Have you pow-
ers

¬

of analysis Exhaust them here
nave you unconquerable loeici Let it
grapple with Pauls Episile to tho Ro-
mans

¬

Have you strong imagination Let
it discourse on the Psalms of David or
Johns ApocalypticVlsion Have you great
powers of pathos Exhaust it in telling
the story of a Saviours love Have you a
bold style of thinkiag Then follow Eze
kiels wheel tall of eyes and hear through
his chapters the rush 0f the wings of tho
Seraphim All ye who want a grand Held
in which towerk ferniJeoine into the

j Gospel ministry At any rate come into
Christian circles aBd aewnre and
seBMRO- - aedara tie frgM ef Ocdj Par

Sai

o

don for all sin Comfort for all trouble
Eternal life for all the dead O my soul
preach it forever It has been my ambi ¬

tion and I believe it has been yours
my dear people in theso years of my min ¬

istry to havo this soul saving church and
we never rot threw out tho Gospel net
but we drew in a great multitude Thy
have come a hundred at a time and
three hundred and fifty at a time and 1 ex-

pect
¬

the day will appear when in somo
service there will be three thousand souls
accepting tho offers of eternal life I wish
T could tell you some circumstances that
have come under my observation proving
the fact that God has blessed the prayers
of theso people in behalf of souls immortal
I could tell you of one night when I stood
at the end of the platform and a gentle ¬

man passed me his cheek bronzed with
the sea and us he went into the inquiry
room he said to me lam an English-
man

¬

I said I am --e5y glad to see
you walk in That night he gave his
heart to the Lord It was a clear case of
quick but thorough conversion Passing
out at the close of tho inquiry meeting 1

said How long havo you been m this
country Hosaid 1 arrived by steamer
this morning at eleven oclock I said

How Ion- - will you be in the city He
said I leave to morrow for Canada and
then I go to Halifax and thence toEu rope
and Ill never bo here again I said I

think you must have como to this country
to have your soul saved He said That
certainly was tho reason Iu that othor
room ono night at the close of
tho service there sat among other
persons three persons lookthg so chcrful
that I said to myself ThcjscP arc oiiot
anxious inquirers I said to the muli

Are you a Christian He said M am
1 said when did you become a
Christian Ue said To mght Ills wifo
sat next to him I said to her Are
you a Christian She said I am I said

When did you bocomc a Christian She
said To uiglit I remarked Is this young
lady your daughter They said Yes I
said to heri Are you a Christian Sho
said Yes I said When did you
become a Christian She said To-

night
¬

Isaid to them From whenxo
came you They said Wi are from
Charleston South Carolina I said

When did you come They said Wo
came yesterday How long arc you go ¬

ing to remain We go to morrow Wo
have never been here before and shall
never bo here again I have heard from
them since They are members of the
church of Jesus Christ in good and regu-
lar

¬

standing eminent for consistency and
piety

And so God has made it a soul savin
church But I could tell you of a tragic
scene wheu once at the closo of tln
service I found a man in ono of theso
front seats wrought upon most migatlv
I said to him What is tho matter He
replied l am a captive of strong drink

Li came from the West I thought perhaps
you could1 do uie tome good 1 find you
cant do me any good I find there is no
hope for me I said -- Como into this
side room and we will talk together

Oh no ho said thoreS no need of my
going in Im a lost man 1 have
a beautiful wife 1 have foir
children I had a fine profession
I have had a thorough education I had
every opportunity a man ever had but I

am a captive of strong drink God only
knows what I suffer I said Boon
couraged come 111 here and well talk to¬

gether about it No he said 1 caift
come you cant do me any good 1 was on
thudludson River railroad yesterday and
coming down 1 resolved never again tc
touch a drop of strong drink While I sat
there n man came in a low creature and
sat by me He had n whisky flask and he
said to me Will you take a drink
I said no but oh how I wanted
it And as I said no it seemed
that tho liquor curled up arouud the
mouth of tho flask and begged Take
me take me take me 1 felt I couldnt
resist it and yet I wa determined not tc
drink andl rushed out on the platform oi
the car and I thought I would jump on
wo were going at the rate of fortv mi e
an hour and I didnt dare to jump the
paroxysm of thirst wentoff nnd I am here
to night Isaid Come in 111 pray for
you and commend you to God Ho came
in trembling Some of you remember
After tho service we walked out and up
the street Isaid You have an awful
struggle Ill take you into a drug store
perhaps thodoctorcan give yousomc med-
icine that will help you in your struggle
though after all you will have to
depend upon tho grace of God I said to
the doctor Can you give this man some
thing to help him in his battlo against
strong drink lean replied the doc
tor and he prepared a bottle of medicine
I said There is no alcohol in this no
strong drink None at all said the
doctor How long will this last I in-

quired
¬

It will last him a week O
said give us another bottle

We passed out into tho street and
stood under tho gas light It was get
ting late and I said to the man

I must part with you Put your trust
in the Lord and He will sec you through
You will make use of this medicine when
the paroxysm of thirstcomes on A few
wcckspassedawayandl got a letter from
Boston saying Dear friend I enclose tho
money that you paid for that medicine 1

have never used any of it The thirst for
strong drink has entirely gone away from
me I send you two or three newspapers
to show you what I have been doing sinco
I came to Boston

1 opened the newspapers and saw ac-

counts
¬

of meetings of two or three thou-
sand

¬

people to whom this man had been
preaching righteousness temperance and
judgment to come I have heard from
him again nnd again since He is faithful
now nnd will be I know faithful to the
last O this work of soul saving Would
to God that out of this audience to day five
hundred men might hear the voice of the
Son of God bidding them to come to a glo-

rious
¬

resurrection
All the oScrs of the gospel arc extended

to you without money and without
price and you are conscious of the fact
that these opportunities will soon be gone
forever Tho conductor of a rail train
was telling me oj tho fact that he was one
night standing by hs train on a sict track
his train having been switched off so that
tho express train might dart past unhin-
dered

¬

Ho said while he stood there in the dark
ness beside his train on the side track hel
hcaril the thunder or the express in the
distance Then ho saw tho flash of the
headlight The train came with fearful
velocity nearer and nearer until after
awhile when it came very near by the
flash or the headlight he saw that the
switchman had not attended to his duty
either through intoxication or indifference
had not attended to his duty and that train
unless something were done imlncdatcly
would rush on the side track and dsfsh the
other train to atoms He shouted to
the switchman Set up that switch and
witlyme stroke the switch went back and
the express thundered on o0 men and
women going on toward the eternal world
swiftas the years swift as the months
swift as the days swift at the hours swift
as the minutes swift as the seconds on
what track are you running Toward
light orglarkncss Toward victory or de¬

feat Toward Heaven or hell Setup
that switch Cry aloud to God Now is
tho day of salvation

Tnfe man with friendswho give him gooo
advice is blest beyond his best estimates
Even if bs be not able to act up to their
counsel t he fact that he has them and that
sometimes he can do this is something for
wjiich he can not be too thankfu United
Prabylertan 0

Emotion whether of ridicule angeror
sorrow whether raised at a puppet show
a funeral or a battle is yourcgrandest oof

levellers Tho man who would bo always
superior should be always apathetic
Bulirtr Lylton

O

This is the highest miracle of genius
that things which are not should be as
though they were that the imaginations
of one mind should bcuonia tho pergonal
recollection of another --Yen ny

O

METROPOLITAN FASHIONS

Charming Novelties In New French Tailor
m-inc uaraiij Cleveland

talking- rroraenade and
tumes Millinery Notes- -

Jacket
Coi

Special New York Correspondence
Spring is upon us and Easter novelties

already fill the shop windows There ap-
pears

¬

to be no limit to tho immense va-
riety

¬

of washing materials Tho beautiful
designs and artistic flntshof some of the
new French sateons with their lustrous
surface quite adapt themselves to replaca
satin foulard on many occasions they are
indcod often used in combination with
surrah taffetas and othor softly draping
silks Over lace skirts mounted on silk or
plain sateen and used as polonaises with
graceful additions of lace and ribbons
they will rank among tho smartest deml
toilets of tho coming season

In new French tailor suits tho waistcoats
are consider ably
longer than thoso
worn for two sea-
sons

¬

past and are
mado in French
Guarde style with
fancy pockot Haps
placed soveral inch ¬

es below tho waist
on either side these
richly decorated
with embroidery
passementerie or
appliques in silk
guimp Tho jaunty

Cloveland jacket
will bo very popular
this season this cut
with an open front
pointed vest close-
ly

¬

buttoned to tho
throat aud a very
short postillion
back This coat is
very ch c mado of
ecru pilot cloth
trimmed with hand-
some

¬

bronze but

VUltlnf

tons At tho back taiuik costume
is a monks hood lined with golden brown
satin or striped satin in two contrasting
colors

The blouse vests and mollero
have narrow picot ribbon or that in velvet
tied across the full draping at tho waist-
line

¬

ending in mny loops and ends which
fall over the tunic in front Tho plaited
Russian vests for young ladies wear are
again strapped across tho frontall tho way
down usually with velvet ribbon run
through gilt or silver buckles Many of
the newly imported polonaises are cut
with heart shApo or casement bodice or
in Vandykes tho longest reaching from
tho throat to tho belt front Underneath
this opening is sot an embroidered plas-
tron

¬

of satin or velvet and sometimes It is
covered with special designs in silk guimp
or beading

The hi rh corsages for lull dress toilets
havo a cut point front and back
with soft becoming tulle or crfj t line dra ¬

pery vailing the eJges Trains match tho
corsage in fabric and are of moderate

ifTf kl
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with
new

nets and laces
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gowns

corn yel-
low

red
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waistcoats

modestly

civet bod
in iorsey stylo

have vests in-

serted and are
trimmed with cm

velvet
turned back in wide
rntr Ancxtr me
ly chic waist
Is cut like a
cer in front with
bolt and bucklo as
a It Is cut
in a V front

back and Is

sleovcloss Habit
basquos of velvet
are worn with full

much gored
in full at
back and mado ot
rich fabrics
in and

ana histor
ical effects are still

in bodices of
artistic and

walking cOsTtME many costly evening
toilets and dinner gowns sent over from
lnris for succiil wear arc veriiaoie up- -

Louvre
ift tho

There Is a positive rage for tho grace-

ful
¬

tea gown and they are now carried to
such a degree ot elegance nnd elaboration
that they are mado to take the placo of tho
most expensive reception gown satin
volvct Lyons brocade and all the exquisito
summer textiles enter into their construc-
tion

¬

Tho pnncesso form with fronts open
ing over a blouse and petticoat Is still tho
leading in theso gowns although
many women of slender build elect for tho
shepherdess style with full but narrow
Watteau plait down tho back and forming
a portion of tho train is not the
least symptom of a decline In the popu
ularity of lace

for dressy
the coming

season Exquisite-
ly

¬

lovely patterns
both black

wblto and tinted
imported and

theso textiles aro
far too beautiful
bo relinquished In ¬

there ma-

terial
¬

exhibition
the cate-

gory
¬

dress mate-
rials

¬

that can ¬

beauty and
Lecomingness
tho real and
fancy
for and attracti-
ve

¬

Amber
daffodil ¬

helIotroe Ro¬

man silver
pink

ivory and cream

JmRI

length ¬

ices
fancy ¬

broidercd

round
Spen ¬

finish
narrow

and

skirts
front tho

striped
silk velvet

Antique ¬

sought
toilets

hanging

¬

moiel

There

mm

WWml

will all bo used for itomknade or visit
undcralips to black ixg coSTUMK
and white lace dresses In black lace first
choice however Is given by many women
of best taste in dress to slips of black sat-
in

¬

different colored ribbon and flowers
quicklj transform it and a lace dressccn
tlrely in black can be worn upon more oc-

casions
¬

than the gown which has a vivid
color beneath its airy draplngs

Lace bonnets will be very much la mode
Nearly all bonnet trimmings are still ar-
ranged

¬

very high in front and tho shapes
remain closs at tho sides These toworing
bonnets do not suit long slender faces
still they aro the fashion and avo all know
what serious objections aro overruled by
that magic assurance Tho less exagger-
ated

¬

styles arc very charming in their
fresh spring dress and pretty gypsy and
toque shapes and also somo of tho other
simple models half bonnet half hat aro
just tho thing for girls They are of fancy
straws and tho picturesque brim enriched
with a puffing ofdark velvet rests on tho
hair This is one side of tho bonnet ques-
tion

¬

On the other there is not a single
head dress of antiquitv as seen In the his-
torical

¬

picturesfrom the dress department
of the past of nationany more ugly or ab¬

surd than a portion of the rampant tower-
ing

¬

varieties of to day o d p
m

The Kuno Itlooincd Again
Sars tho Chatterbox or the Philadel ¬

phia Xemi 0 The only daughter of an off-
icer

¬

in the United States Navy of rank so
exalted that to mention it would bo equiv-
alent

¬

to calling him by name is celebrated
in tho social world tor the easy indiffer-
ence

¬

she displays to covert criticisms upon
the character of the roses that bloom in
her cheeks One afternoon lately herfather who as a seafaring man is priviledged to use strong language said to herIn the presence of several youncr nennlerGoodOod girl Go back to yourmand wash your face Tho dutiful dauehter tripped away When she soon returnedwith pallid checks the stern old hero criedout Go back go back and put it on
again You look worse than ever

Simple Core for iuiake isitet
The other day a horso in Irwin County

Ga was bitten on the noso by a rattle-
snake

¬

Ho was at once dosed with sweet
milk and alum and then threo bottles of
turpentine were heated and tho mouths of
the bottles were placed in succession over
the part bitten It is said that the green
poison could be plainly seon as It was
drawn into the bottles Tho horso recov-
ered

¬

A little three-year-ol- d girl strayed from
her home near San Augelo Cal and was
found five miles away after being out four
days and three nights Sho was very
weak with hunger but scon recovered
and is now apparently nous the worse fox
bcr adventurti

sSLrti

The

LIFE IN BOGOTA

BBBW

Brilliant Llvlnj Jewell Worn mr
South American Ladles

All the old families have more or less
servants their former slaves or their
descendant to whom no wages are
paid and who live in the lowesfstory oi
the house and provide for themselves
in some mysterioits way The young
ladles makeup dulces0 or sweetmeats
which are taken out on trays by the
servants and sold The money obtained
in this way is faithfully handed to the
scnorita of the house who purchases
the delicate fabric and pretty ribbons
for the new dress as she dare not
make her appearance in the one previ-
ously

¬

worn How lovely these dresses
arc ornamented at night with the cacul
los koo-koo-y- os the large and bril¬

liant fire fly of thp jungles of the inte-
rior

¬

When the cacullo is lively it is
the most beautiful of jewels in effect
These fire - beetles are about the
size of the large Goldsmith beetle
of the Eastern Slates but should not
be confounded with the Brazilian bee-

tle
¬

that is frequently seen encased in
gold In thi evening just before dark
there is a very short twilight in the
tropics A coal of fire is waved at the
edge of the jungle where the cacullo
lives The beetles flock to the light
and arc easily knocked down into the
grass from whence the are picked up
and put into a joint of sugar cane
where they get fat and lively and arc
ready for use when wanted The ef-

fect
¬

produced by trimming a mull dress
with cacull6s v hich emit a strong and
uniform light of an iridescent greenish
character is very striking Young
ladies also attach two or indie cacullos
to the knot of hair at the back of the
head After tho ball these jewels aro
carefully reimprisoned in the sugar ¬

cane until wanted again
At the commencement of tho dessert

the ladies rise and retire but just be-

fore
¬

doing so a coal of fire is placed on
the table and the young lady opposite
the male guest deftly rolls up a cigar-
ette

¬

and lights it gives two or three
whiffs and then with grace removes it
from her lips to those of her male visa--

vis 1 attended many balls w ithout
introduction and approached any lady
who struck my fancy and solicited
her hand for a waltz They seem ¬

ed to think it all right It ics
them an opportunity to flirt One
can say a great many flattering
things without offending Warmth of
expression is looked upon as a
compliment to the beauty of your
partner who is never displeased at
least she never shows it Singular to
say the same young lady may be met
ball after ball and receive j our ad-

vances
¬

with approv 1 but she will not
recognize 3011 on tho street I never
could induce any one of the ladies of
the houic where I lodged to walk out
on the walls the promenade I was
told that it was contrary to the custom
of tho country and would compromise
the lady and 3et I felt sure the girl
would have given the world to marry
an American Cor San Francisco
Chronicle o

The devil hawk of Arizona is a
rare bird and an interesting one Ho
is described as having remarkably
handsome plumage but a very ugly
head His talons arc long and strong
and his beak is almost as sharp as a
needle and verj powerful This bird
but for his head wheu on the wing
would pass for a pigeon When seek ¬

ing his pre- - he pli3s pigeon and Hies
in among them unnoticed on account
of his similarity and easily captures
what lie wants He is the picture of
graqo and beauty and speed It is
estfmatcd that there arc not more than
a dozen of them in tho Txrritoi The
Mexicans arc superstitious about hint
and regard his appearance as an evil
omen iV 1 Sun

Sirs Fishwhacker went to the
orchid show at the Eden Musee She
was heard to sa to one of the wax
figures I dont see whvthev call this
an orchid show when theres not even
a plum tree let alone apples and pears
in the building Perhaps those people
with crowns on their heads fenced oil
over there think two or three palm trees
make an orchid but Id jes like to
have them sec m gran fathers Rhode
Island Greenin and Balding trees
Why jou couldnt get a side hill row in
this whole building ccllarn all
With that she flouted out of the JIusee

X Y Independent

A Chicago druggist has had chil-

dren
¬

sent on errands sa3 to him
Mamma wants 10 cents worth of

pneumonia ammonia bottle of cod
fish liver oil 20 cents wortii of
beeswax borax please Pa wants
a horse poms plaster for a pain in his
back itla wants an ounce of your
best go long gc lang Ylang Ylang
perfume Boston Globe

Gus Have you put the important
question to old Moneybags daughter
Jack Jack Isorc I hear there is a
pnor attachment mere ons xou
dont sa sq Jack Yes the shcrifl
has attached every thing the old man
owns X Y Sun

Messrs
bcrs of the
sion

Fish ami Pike are mem
California Fish Commisr

THE MARKETS
- Cincinnati

LIVE STOCK Cattlc CoimnonJl 75
unoice ijuicners

HOGS Common
Goodi Packers

SHEEP Cool to choice- -
FLOUK Kamily
GRAIN Wheat No 2 red

Xo lrcd
Corn No 8 mixed -
Oats No S mixetL

HAY Timothy No I
TOllACCO Medium Leaf

Good Leaf
PROVISIONS- - Pork Mess

Lard Prime Steam 2

BUTTER Choice durv
Choice to Fancy Creamery

nor l C THm Tutr SjmI
POTATOES Per bushel

NEW YQRK
FLOUR State and Western
GRAIN Wheat No 2 Chicago

No S red
Corn No a mixed
Oats mixed

PORK Mess
LAIU Western Steam

CHICAGO
FLOUR Wisconsin winter
GRAIN Wheat No 2 red

fo S Chicago iirin- -

CornNo a
Oats No

PORK Mess
LARD oicam

HALTIMORI
FLOUR Family
GRAIN Wheat No2

Torn Mixed

3 ft
4 eo
5 S
4 u
3 40

S3
TC

394a
30 CS

SO 50
G tO
8

16ft
Tila
S a

- 50

a 50

ft

ft

Si

BliFt

15 03 Gel

WOT ca400
sosa -

am

cft tK ii
PORK Mcs
CATTLE First quality 4

HOGS TOO

c INDHNAPOLIS
GRAIN Wheat No2 red

Corn Mixed
Oats Mixed

LOUISVILLE
FLOURA No 1 U CO

GRAIN Wheat No 2 red- -
Corn Mixed

K Oats Mixed
jpORK Mess
rjvRD Steam 8
TOBACCO Common Lus 1

Medium Leaf o
- Gcod Lefjniiumi i

AprUC
4275
4 4 -

St 5 00
CI 5

4
ft 3 u

St

4110

I1C
7 30

ft 3

rt5P0a 02x

4S4 40i

755

-

i 24
20 50 SVSI

3 65

rvf
15 50

75

35
W
23
W

65
75

a
40

73

25

32
25
M

35

01 H

42

at
23

45V 41

35
17 75
4 87tf
900

7Si
5i

2SJA

4 3
82

fh 4
80

15 00
ftSM
t2 0J

4S3
900

Mas D H Wadb Scranton Pa writes
Had a lamo back for 15 years and St

Jacobs Oil completely cured me Price
fifty cents

Rev J as Powell D D Sec Amer Mis-
sionary

¬

Association 56 Read Street N Y
regards Red Star Cough Cure as the best of
remedies and recommends II Price 25 cents

How to keep the boys at homo Induce
soma of tho neighbors girls to run in
often Ti SifrtHgt

The I adle Favorlte
Tho newest fashion In ladies hats will

doubtless cause a flutter of pleasurablo ex
citement among the fair sex Ladies aro
always susceptible to tho changes of a fash-
ion

¬

plate and tho more stnrtling tho de-
parture

¬

tho moro earnest tho gossip over
the new mode Dr Pierces Favorite Pre-
scription

¬

is a posli ive cure for the ills which
afflict females and mako their lives miser ¬

able This sovereign panacea can be relied
on in cases ot displaceraf nts- aid all func-
tional

¬
derangements It builds up the poor

haggard and dragged out victim and give
her renewed hope and a fresh lease of life
It Is tho only medicine for womans pecu-
liar

¬

weaknesses and ailments sold by
druggists under a positive guarantco from
the manufacturers that it will give satis-
faction

¬

In every case or money refunded
Read printed guarantco on bottle wrapper

Is cutting up an old coWi a butcher al-

ways
¬

ha a hard Umo trying to make both
ends meat

Tho Cutest Utile Thlnjr
Cuto he echoed Well I dont know

as tho adjective would have occurred tome
in just that connection But if vou mean
that they do their work thoroughly yet
make no fuss about it cause no pain or
weakness nnd in short are everything
that a pll ought to be and nothing that it
ought not then I agree that Piorces Pleas-
ant

¬

Purgative Pellets are about the cutest
little things going

Makutino by proxy is what may be con-

sidered
¬

a proxy mito blUs iJo oi Traii--
icriA

Vitality or Great Men
is not always inuate or born with themtbutmany Instances aro known where it has
been acquired bv the persistent and judi-
cious

¬

use of Dr Hurlers Ircn Tonic

Rionr wrongs no man though it dc
pends somethingon vrhatyou write Texat
Hiting

Couous and Colds Thoso who aro suf¬

fering from Coughs Colds S010 Throat
eta should try Uitowss ISr oyciiltx
Thoches Hold only in lozes Price 25 cts

Complimcxts to tailors ought as a rale
to come under tho head of fitting tributes

JJercfiant Trailer

TrKi n an Obstinate Cough or Cold iih
Hales Honey of Horchound and Tar
Pikes Toothache Drops Cure in one minute

Hilkncr is golden but a woman is per-
fectly

¬

willing to take somobodv elses
word for it Dansrille Brteze

It afllicted with Soro Eyes nso Dr Isaac
Thompsons EyeUaterDruggists sell itliOa

Tnc man who wears tight bootn never
tremble in his shoes Bttton Trtiitriyt

The best cough medicino is Pisos Cnro
for Consumption Sold evory where 25c

Sivon an old joke is called a chestnut
why shouldnt an old jan bo called a
wallnut Xoe Jfiuei Vex

Oxtoen CntE Throat lung ncrvousdls
cases Uookfrce DrGeipertCineinnati0

PiriN o times in J niter
schaums made yearly Lotion OW

3IILD poothintf and healing is Dr Sages
Catirrh Remedy

Cattle are demure Innocent looking
crraturos but their limguage Is low

Th Great Nursery of

PERCHERON HORSES
--flCEfe

4PR9tS

200 Imported Brood Mares
Of Choicest Families
LARGE M TIBERS

All Arcs bexe
IN STOCK

mmsm

lJt cnt - ilB300 to 400 ITIPOIXTED ANNUALLY
rroniFrtnct allrrcorded lthntndlrdle Tslnth
rerchrron Stuil Book Tho Icrcheron i the only drrt
bttnl ot Kran pwstewlnj rtud took that hi th
rupport and rndorsrrarnt of th lYrnch OoTrmmrnt
fc nd for ISO pass CaUlCKiit lllutratlon hy Koa
Uua Kur MWDUNHAM

Wayne DuPogo Co Illinois

I PCI1

HIGHEST AWARDS OF MEDALS
IX AMEUICA JJVI EUROPE

Tb natet nnlckct afrt and met powerful rem
edy KnownforlUieumatim riaurlsj Neuralg ia Lum
tafro Backache WVaknes cold in the chel and all
aches and pal i Endorsed by 4 COIhyilrlan and Pros
TisU of tho high repute Henoas ilaatero prompt ¬

ly relieve and cure where other plaiter i and greasy
Ire liniments and lotions are absolutely umW

Jewate of Imitation under Imllar toendin name
uch as XaplcuraV Canada

are utterly worthies and intended to deceit e Ailcroa
UsssoHs jii tke so oTitm All droffdts

SKABUKY Jt JOILSSON ITopnetor New York

COCKLES

PILLS
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
For IJvtr nUe Indlftlon etc Free from Mercury
contain only Pure Vegetable Invdlonu agent

C1LIB Jf CKITTESTOX NEW YOKE

Farmer-- Butchers and nthersCiyf CII CRC
tsn nnr I4TE MAKE of rllEn
tofllo Hand Ittp Butcher Buck Imnlnc and at
kinds of Saw so they cut better than ever Two
Filers free lor S3 Illustrated circulars FllEE- - Ad¬

dress K HOTH A BllO Nbtv OJioitu Iena

FeraMly fop Catatrh is the hIPilos to Use and Cheapest 1

Sold bvdrnsxints or Rent by malL M
50c

both

E T Haseltine Warren ra aa--

FARMS forSale SWInd nealtb societyIOO markets City and Connty hootnini Bulle-
tin

¬

for stamp ALiX LKSI1K Washington Ind

Ladies r
Hand rnrr 1

Satchel rnLL I

aflFdyeatafleaaBaBnnBMBBaBaBeKX

jMWSBwHmnlaDsfleivjiHiMB WKg--rtirtaMMMM-

annnnmaBmmralBaBaBaB9a9aeMBnnnnnnnel

VMSBHHB

o

o

The Oft Told Story
l ara elad mj child says the mother to her eld¬

est daughter to sco you Improving in health so
rapidly IJood Sarsapartllals dnlnic wonders for
joo after your lunt ami severe illness You look
better erery day

Tes rnotlKT I feel o much stronger too
Vhy I can play all tho afternoon end nut feel

tired And tho nulcine is so pleaant to tate
Sister always wants a tjsto nlicn I am tnklnjrlt

Weil it Is really a peouliur ona a remarkable
naeilclne I have been readmit Its Phenomenal
Kccord Krery statement 1 so fair that It carries
omTtcuoa In fact

Hoods Sarsaparilia
seems to be thoroughly honest and reliable

My daughter had been Hllnz some time with
Keners debility and Hoods Sarsaparilia was rec
omruended to us After she had taken three-- bottles
shewascoapletely cured and baiitup It with
ret pleasure that I recommend Hoods arapa

rilla uex St --MinuiELEES fcupt Cincinnati A
Louisville Slail Lice Co Cincinnati

Hoods Sarsaparilia
Soldby all drncmsts sir for 5 Prepared by Sold by all drucsists II six for to Prepared by
C I HOOD 4 CO Apothecaries C I HOOD CO Apothecaries Mass

IOO Dosos One Dollar
NOTHING rATAnaU

fsO

GOOD
roR

CHILDREN
suiTEUDfO rnoii

COLD in HEAL

SNUFFLES
OK H-y-- T USA1

CATAR R H HAY FEVER
A nrffol tnnSMl Intnah njrfl t

Price Meenti at Iirurtrijts bv mail reentered Wets
Circulars free KLY lJK08Drur1t Owego JiY

1rtriVttttfr V

l jXJF

fimlf jRCTipKjVvr

mcm mr- -

iT Kjf

0
o
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PINKHAMS
VEGETABLE

COMPOUND

IsaTojitiveCare

ALL these Palrful
Delicate CotnpU trd
Ccrrplicated teuble and
Weaknesses eenvnen
imorc Vives Motreis
and Daughters

f TmPmftX 3VCVi a -
Fa

r cf
nts

60
cur

f

It mil cure enWrefy
cllavnrian orraginAl
troubtt IkI mma

tlon ffna Ulctra
lvlion Faillna ana

Zr eorttqarat spinal
--s S7I sr j ITircsnest nnd it

TlnWomang Sura Friend ciM0 je
0lrisAKJssifOTOovrnwoiitrwotr- - Itresovo

rUSTSTSS n ATTLElCT ALL C3AVISO TOR MLSl LA fTS
AJTD mirlM WIAIXISS OF TI1S STOXACH CUEES LSC
ccrxrMt MTctCAtrrKiorisfrtrff paw
rgrolJbylro glst lrlcc 5luerlntlr

THE
CHEAPEST

AND
BEST

MEDICINE
TOR FAXILTTJSZ

IN THE
WORLD

CURES ALL

PAINS
Internal op External

50c a Bottle
SOLD BV DIILOGISTS

DR RADWAYS PILLS
Forthe cnro ofall dlorder of the Stomach Liver
BoweKKidneys Blalder Nervous Dieae IiOss
of Appetite Headache Cotivcnes Indigestion
Biliousness Fever Inflammation of the Bowels
Piles and all derancements of the internal viscera
lnrely veceiable containing no mercury minerals
ordelewrtous drufts
lricei cents per dox ciudjuiubii

30000 CARPENTERS1 DYSPEPSIA
DR IHIWAYS PILLS 5 fSSfeSiS
store strength to the stomach and it to pe
form Its functions-- The symptoms of Dyspepsia
disappear and with them the liability of the system
to contract diseases

iMSUPMUlUMI RESOLVENT
A positive curt for Scrofula and all Blood and Skin
Diseases o

KABWAY 4s CO X T

PENSIONS for soldiers and widows of the
Mexican VTar and Rebellion All
klnri nf divpmment fTalmrcl

lecteo Mrculsror laws sent free kitzgeiiald
Powill US Claim Collectors Indianapolis Ind

The pnbUshers of Farm sum none a seniHtnonthly
0a2iicultnnuimfanuly pniitnl in MnnKtted Mut

inAkeUjelouoNrtiutuiipn-cedentt-tlulIirl- n orJer to Introduce
ars alme where It Is not now taVen knowing tliai

ence n snijrnlier jou will not d uhout it I ho aulocnpticr
price of Farna sum alone Is CO cent a year 1ml en
receipt ol this amount in ruiups or money xi e will senj
and 11 twice amomh jorouejearanil In addition twl

li rto every snbscruVr a LAUIKN SlAJillSATCHEa illustration otuhH iiiion laeremth Im
Michel or lUnd oag will be lotiml an indispensable article bj
every lady who has the good loitune lo receive It It will cobm
handy evetrujiy In the year

The satrael we offer is made in ejact Imitation of tlie porn
Lir altieatof tap- - whwh luive been wllnie lor JJ1 andSlfi each and neither look better nor wear teller uLin tlu

ne which eoata you aiotfclna beuur sent cs a pit to reu
unb crloers a JH inducement to try Farm and
Thee very strongly made and will last Ior year
They have steel frames heavily nickel pUieU and clce suitpatent tJJ J are suild leather ami Ttrar- -
raAim m HcraH j ue Uliuui ot every uag is mail
Willi solid rnstayo s fiiorn In lie engraving jhis Irani
will keep JLVa even when filled Ile-ln--

Is cloth bne ana ou t iw ouiMue is a pocket which will tie lorntTrrryconvraieatjor ihe lanokerrhief glove rtc lie hncare six InggLrJns not Including the hardlelue slie usual
e c92not f 5Te Perfect satlsfactiorto every Wi these Ugs ot a

who was twa h saennre lleni in order to obtain readmoney wb enables us to male itis magnificent offer Anv
Peran rtroeiyln r one cf these Satchel and notpeiJLSIIlM can bat the money refunded

W eja slrwanleu the publisher of this wper one ol ihe r
bag with I0 not to Insert thl advert UementU It
does not rcaU exactly as advertisedAUBB Iftn ffaftfl families now tead FarnWfcat UiUUUsnd Home leguuiu

which l nroof of It nine tn thne who know the paper It b the mot practical farm paper published and U s
--good for the West as the Hast being jcatioxal in caABtcrn o4 circulation its family features an
unsurpassed and will nlease ant nroflt anv woman In laiSend on yonr So cents in -- umw ts cent

or otherwise tidrrcene Farm and Heme fore Tearand a nice Hand --atchel as descritf
above a a present Von will get many timet th value of Ihe JTt five Satchels ami Ave copies of Farm
and Home one year Si Form a club and get yours free mentioning this paper

THE PHEIPSPO BUSHING GO 27 WortMHtM St SPRIHQFIFLO MISS

Why did the Women
this country use over thirlini million cakes -- of

Procter Gambles Lenox SoajgJn i836

Buy a cake of Lenox and you wilUoon understand why
o

L

K3 J s

Of the pecalitr medicinal merits of Sars
parilta is fully confirmed by the voluntary test
m ny of thousands who have tr ed IU Peculiar In
the combination proportion and preparation of Us
ingredient peculiar In the extreme care with
which It Is put up Sarsaparilia accom ¬

plishes cures whero other preparations entirely
fall Peculiar In tho unequalled good came it has
made at hme which Is a tower of strensth
abroad peculiar In tho phenomenal sales it has at-
tained

¬

thi most popular and successt I
medicine and blood purifier before the public tcnlay
la Hoods Sarsaparilia

Purifies the Blood
Sly daughter II years old had her blood poi¬

soned by wearni colored hose and trouble mine
vjres broke out on her feet and hands Nothing
seemed to do her any Rood tVa finally decided to
t ry U xjds Sara parllla and after talinc two bottles
aho was entirely cured as wo havo seen no Indi-
cations

¬

of impure blood lnce Mas ItoDEur
Backinstoe Circleville Ohio

tl
Lowell Jlass A Lowell

enable

jounul

Home Fam

Homebaere
handles

of

Hoods

Hoods

spring

s

IOO Doses One Dollar

keep
them

WHLRE ALL ELSE FAILS
Best Cough Syrup Tastes good TJte

in umo Bom dt arnggisu

Haisesville N J
October 15 1SSG f

T Uazeltixe
Warren Pa

Dear Sir
I was taken ivith a very

severe cold last Spring
and tried every cure we
had in tho store and could
get no help

I had our viUago doctor
prescribe for me but kept
getting worse I saw an-
other

¬

physician from Port
Jervis N Y and he told
me he used Pisos Curo
for Consumption in his
practice

I bought a bottle and
beforo I had taken all of
it there was n cbango for
tho better Then I got my
employer to order a quan-
tity

¬

of tho medicine and
keep it in stock I took
one moro bottle and my
Cough was cured

llespcctfuUv
Fkank McKelvt

Ej wres where ail else f ls JET
Mt Best Conih Syrup Tastes rood TJee El
Ka In time Bold by druggists El

THE

IRON
TONIC

ifr the BLOOD regnlats
KIDNEYSaaJ

ana
the LIVE and
Knrroitr the

1UU1H DTpetlartani
of ADoetfa IndlEeatioaXack ol
Btrengin and Tired reeling so- -

soluteir m
enta nerves

Enlivens uetnina
miml

Mtmnllf
f peruunr to their eeTwiJLfit

TONIC a safe and apeody cure- - OlvesaelearbeaJ
nplexioa attempts at eouBterfelt

ingonlg add to the popnlaritf the ori tinal O
not experiment get the DualsLVIXD

Cure ConsUpatlon JLiver Complaint and Mel
Headache Sample and Dream
mall4 on receipt twocenUtB postage

DRHARTER MEDICINE COMPANY
St Lou is Ma

W L OOUCLAS
3 SHOE

The beat S3 Shoe in the

OKLT

world llest material stj llsh
percciniongTtssxnuon
anv - or Shoe CotUfrS
nothlngtoexamiDethetn V
at your oeaiers i enu t
Information free --wnow to oDtain inese V
celebrated S3 blioes
If yonr dealer
not
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ana receive new
force
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I DOUGLAS Brockton Ma

One Agent Xrrchant only wanted In every town foe

25m2JJ3
TTe believo your Tanillls rnnch S cent cigar t

be the bcjl In America for the moncv
W D fcruTLL Coinniata Neb

Tan iUTs rnnch is the best 6c cigar in taa
maxket

C M Totxexi TTalllngfonl Vermont
Address JC W TAA8IIL A CO Chleagf
RUPTURE
circular of Instructions ZH B

ir too wmat TUira v
and cukb tw yoof
home send for DR
J A 8UEBMAN 8
roadway aew torg

CHAMPION MY MESSES
Belli tew a4 Belt rwtnjel fee Orraljr -

UUHaA4rw FAWHt aA5CTACtTMWfaue CT

a very latereetlnr book on DeafDEATNoises la the Head c How relieved Sent
free adareasSiqiotSOinMcBDqcalJStvewTortt

PBtr B retTim nail FaH jeecrtlrapKMi Madwa New Tailor System oflDreaj
I llaWlBl Cutting MCODTCaaaeisaaUa
pniTa BELLB Oaiaa ta gmiftkyKFP Give treatment fanitlr allroeirta aa4
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